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WEEKLY MONITOR WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1902
ttieitkckly monitor, Local and Special News. Local and Special News.

—Town schools opened yesterday. I —Mr. W. Hills, son of Rev. Benj. 
—Policeman Anderson has resigned purchased the farm of Mrs.

his position, resignation to take effect I y and ™roWn# near this town, 
at the end of the present month. 1 —The marriage of Mr, Henry Hogg, 
-Mr. F. C. Wilson, manager of the $v°. years principal of Digby Aca- 

■ | Grand Hotel, Yarmouth, died on Sat- rpV 7?°* place Wednesday morning, 
urday, after a few days illness from I n. . was Miss Abbie Stewart of
typhoid fever. I -,1* v assumes charge of

* —The Methodist Sunday School pic AC°demy thia tCrm’
nic took place last Thursday by tug l th« «T.1.vK r2n •*£ &fler, Saturday, 27th Inst, Marina to Annapolis, and was gLtl? f gtfSÜ£ï2! 
enjoyed. | o'clock ae heretofore.

MINUTES OP SPECIAL SESSION OF COUNTY 
COUNCIL. HOUSE TO LET.

ISSUED ON WEDNESDAY,

At Bridgetown, Annapolis Co, N. 8.
At. K. PIPER. Proprietor and Publisher

Court HomS? Tpï!ÿtïuttC':m'1 *° 

M. K. PIPElt.
Annapolis, S.S.

Council met in Union Hall, Granville 
Ferry, in special session on Friday the 
NUth day of August, at two
o’clock in the oiteruoon pursuant to 
public notice given by£>. VV. W. Pickup, 
Warden of the Municipality of the 
County of Annapolis, us provided by 
the btatute in that behalf and speci
fying the following objects, namely:

1. Amending the resolution ot order 
of the Council passed and made on the 
ilbth day of October, 1U00, in connec
tion with the right of way and lands 
necessary for railway purposes from 
» ietoria Beach to Middleton so as to 
make the same read as follows:— 
u “Ordered that this Council do uuth- 
“oriao the acquisition of lands ro- 
'* tpiircd by the Middleton and Vic- 

toria Beach Railway Company, Lim- 
'' ited, for track and station purposes 
I] *or its proposed railway, sidings, 
f" wharves and piers from Middleton 
u to Victoria Beach, County of Anna- 
“ polis."

‘J. To choose an arbitrator to act 
with the other arbitrators prescribed 
by statute in appraising the damage 
for said lands laid out and taken or 
hereafter to be laid out and taken by 
said railway company for its sail} rail
way stations, sidings, wharves and

Present: The Warden, Councillors 
Outhit, Elliott, Fitch, Bath, Gcsnsr, 
Porter, Clarke, Healy, Morse, Oakes, 
Grimm, Thomas, Buckler and Whit-

Resolved, that the resolution or 
order of this Council passed and made 
on the 28th day of October, 1900, in 
connection with the right of way and 
lands necessary for railway purposes 
from Victoria Beach to Middleton bo 
amended so as to make the same read 
as follows...

Ordered, that this Council do auth
orize the acquisition of lands required 
by tho Middleton and Victoria Beach 
Railway Company, Limited, for track 
and station purposes for its proposed 
railway sidings, wharves and piers 
from Middleton to Victoria Beach, 
County of Annapolis.

Ordered, that John W\ Piggott be 
and is hereby chosen an arbitrator to 
act with the other arbitrators pres- | 
cribed by statute in appraising tho 
damage for said lands laid out and 
taken or hereafter to be laid out and 
taken by said railway company for its 
said railway stations, sidings, wharves 
and piers.

Minutes read and approved.
Council adjourned.

Bridgetown, July mb 1902.

Ter™ûic?i,y:uiPadvttnîeallOWOd *k *L0° lt Pald
WANTED

"irenl» to t«ko order, for 
2nd Cundmkirri,de wS’equS, "alkl"K 8klr" CARPETS OILCLOTHSWEDNESDAY, September 3rd, 1902

DOMINION GARMENT Go. 
_____________ Guelph» Out.

—The Boston Globe, under tho 
iion of “American Expansion," 
gests a destiny for Canada far
•d from the perfection of imperial feder- I -The Revere House has been rented 
•tion plans. While we have been con- I by Mr. Theodore Mack. Mr. Charles i * j

srsrs’urzss:from tho United States it may be well I , fh° report published in several of 1 printer of Kentville, while standing 
for us to consider tho increase in the I / U, .j)aP?rs’ 1 sailings I on the railway bridge over the river,
light of the Globe’s remarks, ft may b^drlntmtd.Ts !™f°n b<lCi k“ ™ ““ VWi dr°»'*ad’ 

bo that that journal is but making a I » , . n I NOTICE.—On and after Saturday,
•orry excuse for an exodus that is I .°^e-a?1110' Cap*" Robinson, I 37th lust., the Union Bank of Halifax,
•eriously affecting tho American north- ville last weTk^v^A^rhu^ TfU^‘r" Brillff“tow?> wiIl “l»'™ un Saturdays

adian people into an effort to chock I Boston.
tho shifting population. At any rate -Kev. J. W. MacDonald, of Hyde 
tho Globe article is a somewhat start- Par!ô Mass., occupied the Gordon Ms- 
ling prediction and we reproduce por- I moi"*a* Pyjpih last Sunday morning 
tious of it, bearing directly on tho out- | se“mon°VldWl “ °armiat “*d vloii,ylt 
lined peaceful conquest of Canadian 
lands:

Box 203.
sug-

remov- at 1 Are You Idle?J. IMRIE, Manager.
Bridgetown, Sept, 3rd, 1902.

CURTAINS!There is work for the 
Maritime-trained 
ALL THE TIME.

Read calls of past few days:

2 young men,
2 young men. 
i > oung men,
1 young man,
1 young man,
1 young man,

lad?:

Bbubonacadlo.
Oxford,
Truro.
8t. John,

» 
Windsor, 
Sydney, 
Halifax, 
Halifax,

»

We have a new and very extensive range of Carpets in 
Jutes, Unions, All-Wool a, Tapestry and Brussels.

Floor Oilcloths and Linoleums from 1 yd. to 4 yds. wide.

Also a large stock of Lace Curtains, Floor Rugs, etc.

>o
yo1J. D. LEAVITT, Manager. 

Bridgetown, Sept. 3rd, 1902.
ung 

i young 
6 young men,
8 young ladies.

—Frank Sabeaas was not up for 
trial before Judge Savory lust week. 
It was discovered that a true bill had 

n , been found against him in Oetober
lie sure to purchase your tickets 1893, consequently ho will be held at 

lii good time for the Young’* Cove pic- I Annapolis antii the October torm yf 
nio on Tuesday next. For round trip I Supreme Court, 

lorcmg including tea, fl.00. On sale at Strong
cuir .nH «h. a i luto tiu* i'a I i Whitman’s,
cine and the Antilles, some plain latui 
eis, iii single nie, unmuislmied and uu- 
aiiiicd, without banners, 
bugies, have achieved 
oi vauuda

7o^\a!;er2e,,TtB=rtLdexxrccetLr7ers: bend today for calendar to
Here

KAULBACH 4 SCHUHMAN,
Chartered Accountants. 

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Halifax, N. S,

’’i.aiic with armies and fleets, 
gieat lueu uf state have been 
an American _____ _ _—A tennis tournament was held at

r»_ . . „ . | Kentvilla on Saturday between tho
Ar™strong was called to Wey- Bridgetown and Kontville clubs. The 

mouth yesterday to see his brother,
Rev. R. 0. Armstrong, who is ser
iously ill with typhoid fever.
Dr. will return Thursday.

expansion

NEW WHITEWEARIgames wore unfinished when the Bridge
town ivisitors were compelled to leave 

Iho I by returning train, consequently it 
| was agreed that the result should be 

considered a tie.

THE YARMOUTH COUNTY 
AGBICULTUBAL SOCIETY

umlorms or 
m the northwest 

a greater American expun- 
sion than we shod see in the Fhnlip- 
pines or the West Indies in tho 
oi a thousand

course I —The marriage takes place today of
A either the ytra E’ 5“gglea of Oak Farm, Para- I -A check in tho supply „f water to

,l“ d lloK ,Dor “u appro- I dl8?, to Mr. J, Carey Phinney. They I the water motor which furnishes the 
mission1 bfS |u“c'ou‘uhcd th«“ tn their will leave after the ceremony for Now motive power in tho Monitor office 
No heibroiri buu,lvolu"ll asu-milatiuu. York, on a wedding trip. caused a temporary suspension of work
on their forward march ThU'did’11™ v~Lieuta- Schaffncr, Saunders and l“t Thursday, until the services of a
go to make >1 wilfh.r ? y ul<j UOL Vroom of tho 69th regiment, are noted plumber removed the obstacle, which
Suer one ‘ but W con' among the prize winners at the Do- fr°Vcd t0 bo an inches

According to an estimate in thn niî“^n ?iflo Associatiuto matches lonK- A householder had ths
ish house gof™S 1 Americans ** ^ pUc° ^

«wtt ed in Canada last year, and ac- iTTV . mtietl^ ef the Town Coun
cording to a prediction made in’ the I —Four Bridgetown trotters are en- I C1, . ^ Aa^- 2(ith, the following ro-
eamo place and at tho same time, 200 - terod for the Halifax exhibition races, eolutl°n was passed: ’ Whereas, tho
00D will settle there this year. An On- I Perron, owned by N. R. Neily, Daisy ^anh °f Mova Scotia has offered to
tano newspaper reckons that Ameri- Do Witt, by Jas. K. DeVitt, and Royal buy ,rom tho Town of Bridgetown the
cans have bought 5,000,000 acres in Blend and Bridgetown Girl by D. G. debentures authorized by chapter 63 
Manitoba and the JNorthwest tern tor- I Harlow. I of tho Acts of tho Legislature of Nova
ies since the beginning of 1902. I _tKa t *• u . . . I ^°Vtla f°r the year 1902, at their par

Frobably there is ^ oxav^.., ation in in Thf cau®° °f Justice Meagher is bo- value; therefore resolved, that said
the^e ligures. It i8 extremely doubt- Casket “whicVlsserts th^t offur ,bo and tfao tiumo iti hereby ao-
ful if tnc migratiun bas yet reached conrf.m’t h,L “ that Judge s copied, and th. Kecordcr is hereby
such extraordinary proportions and wn “«represented by the directed to prepare a debenture oi tho
much of the land' rjLmUy pureh^d «Ï h,m 8°mg tho P“ «I «10,000.00 in accordance
has been taken by large syndicat ™ ° PreSS’ wlth th“ ‘«™,8 of said statute , and
.Nevertheless it is known that nearly I The Culhane Chase and W’eston Co. I tbo Mayor and Towrn Clerk are hereby 
l,Uuu,UU0 acres of it is held as home- I gav° lho Plays ‘The Lights of Gotham’ directed to sign and seal said deben-
6leads by Americans who have gone I ant* * A ^°ble Outcast” in tho Court I ture, and to issue tho same to the
thither, principally Lom Minnesota, Ho“80 on the 29th and 30th. Their Bauk of Nova Scotia at par.”
Iowa and the Dakotas. ' audiences were not large but tho per-

Moreover, a Chicago newspaper gives | f°rmaucea gave good satisfaction,
the names of a dozen great manufact
urers of agricultural implements who 
are

f;WILL HOLD ITS

Annual An inspection of our New White- 
wear will convince that it is the best 
ever shown here in VALUE, STYLE 
and FINISH.

WE ARE OPENING THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS’ WORTH OF HFW GOODS.

Exhibition ‘A

—AT TUB —

Agricultural Hall, Yarmouth,
— ON —

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,
Sept. 24th & 25th.
Prizes, $2,200.00.

J. W. BECKWITH.Premiums «warded for all Farm Products, 
fl T n t vrirr a , Industries and Fine Arts.
U Municipal clerk noon“ ‘r* maU:hcs on lho grounds each after- 

Granville Ferry, Aug. 2!>th! “dM.”' ' attractions each afternoon and

* Train will leave Anns polls on
™ s2o^rePDBosvSHx°aF,BltH,Eo,NOVA I ~^c:orerft,8ooo:clMk’--‘'1”8-”

Send for prize list or Information to
WM. CORNING, Secretary.PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. Tho Provincial Exhibition grounds 

at Halifax have been made ready for 
tho great Fair that will open on Sept. 
10th. The fences round the great en
closure have all been made resplendent 
with white wash. The back uf tho 
grand stand has been painted, tho 
rings Love been neatly fenced and tho 
open stands huvo been completed.

it is worthy of note as indicating 
the assured success of tho Halifax 
Exhibition of 1902, that opens on 
Wednesday, Sept. 10th, that tho en
tries in tho cattle and other depart
ments are larger than last year. In 
cattle the increase is marked, fully 100 
head more.

The Grand Stand performance will 
bo a groat entertainment. A great 
variety of acts will bo shown by day 
and night, including tho Cycle Whirl, 
acrobatic and trapeze" feats. At night 
in addition to what is seen by day, 
there will be a magnificent pvrotech
nical display, culminating with ‘‘Hand’s 
Bombardment of Alexandria.’

The grand stand will hold thousands 
every afternoon for six days dî tho 
big exhibition to witness the racing 
of tho fleetest horses in the maritime 
provinces, which will compete 
very fast track, for purses aggregat
ing 83000. Records will be clipped be
yond the shadow of a doubt, 
ono hundred separate entries have 
been received.

On the afternoon of Monday, Sept. 
15th, the Horse Show will he seen. 
This great event will be under tho 
auspices of the Halifax Riding Club, 
and will be patterned after tho horse 
shows of the big Canadian and Amer
ican cities.

EYarmouth, Aug. 28th.
—The Annapolis County Conference

of Baptist churches will*meet at Para- I Miss Kitty Dearness Is visiting in 
dise on tho 15th and 16th Inst. The I John.
ofC’hThi I John! A' ” BrUWn 19 '■‘9iUn* St’

peoples’ organization. A large dulo- 
gation is expected.

preparing to set up factories in 
Canada, ana it asserts that there are 
tini ty others engaged in the same pre
parations. While thoso concerns are 
undoubtedly looking for the general 
Canadian trade, ireo from tariff re
strictions, their enterprise 
somo relation 
American farmers.

1 me haw what we fl<Werti$ei |
vu V?

Miss Holon Quirk spent Sunday in 
Weymouth.

—Boating under tho supervision of Mr.and Mrs. Goo. H. Dixon are vis- 
of “Perwnoed boatmen will be ono of tho iting St. John.

I attractions at Young’s Cove on Tues- I Mr rii.e v i . ... ,
ihis movement is peculiarly oppor- I ^a-v‘ amusements on tho grounds. I ^ j£r. Fred K* Fav' ^1Unfif S rot

tuno in ono aenso at least. It serves ,oa W1.L* 1)0 “vrved at sharp 4 o'clock, L „ , ... ’
to auord a comparison, as close |jlal“ with meat, 35c. Refresh- „ckuttI M'ggliw is visiting her
and plain as that of parallel columns, m,'nt3 °“ sale all the afternoon and m°th"' Mrs’ John Houly. 
between the old and the new methods evening. I Mr. Fred Lockett, of Boston, Mass.,
of American expansion. The emigre- -New mineral deposits are constant- f " Visiting ,ricnda ™ 
tion to Lauada of simple homo seek- I ly being discovered in the Province. I Bov* Poland Jost is visiting his
ers is thoroughly characteristic of our I An accidental discovery of coal was I ^atber. Rev. Cranswick Jost.

the expedition of troops and made South Maitland, N. S. last Mr. Robert McDormand, of Bridge- 
omce noieois to our tropical possess- "oek, which promises to be a valu- water, was in town last week,
ions, aiieauy densely populated by an- able find, and extensive deposits of Miss Jessie Tupper of Round Hill i,
other race, is a totally new fashion asbestos have been found in the vie- vis.t.ng h“r aunTlIrs F“ “

°£ Br“ U ot lakea’ Miss Ella Hawkesworth, of Boston,
__ are requested by C. F. Fraser, I i® the guest of Miss Sue Legge. 
Superintendent of tne School for the Mr. Frank Healy, of Sioux City, is
vincial 'the L“f^’i T ^
from° 4 t'h. T* Sdfi I J-h^îW -r. St TÜS

to the city should not fail to attend 
at least ono of tho free daily concerts 
that will bo given in tho Institution.
The work of the School for tho Blind 
is seen to best advantage in its own 
home surroundings.

PORT
HOOD
COAL.

must uear 
to the exodus

>

MID-SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE! rpast;

The Best House 
Coal on the 

market.
Insist on getting 

it from your 
dealer.

On account of the continued cold weather we find 
ourselves overstocked in some lines, and rather than 
carry these goods over till another season we offer 
them at

it is unnecessary to say that the 
Americans who are moving beyond 
boundary are entering Canada without 
any hostility to Canadian institutions 
and are welcomed without any fear oi 
political aggression. Lnlike the Tex
an pioneers, they will find in their row 
home a liberal government well estab
lished, which they can accept without 
detriment to their prosperity or their 
self-respect.

They are not the first Americans to
cross the line at the north of us, but I —A house west of Carleton’a Corner , 
theirs is the first voluntary migration occupied by the family of Mrs. Hiram I Bernard Slocomb has gone to St. 
in that direction. .New Brunswick was Wilson and other tenants, was burned 1 40 a*tcnd the St. John Business
founded by Americans, and parts of down last Friday night. The inmates, I ^odeKe-
Ontario was settled by them, but thosq who were in bed, were awakened by I Mr- Hay, secretary of tho M. & V. B.
emigrants were the loyalists of the tho barking of a small dog, and. somo R^' Company, wont to St. John on
revolution, who parted with us in of them barely escaped with their I Saturday.
anger, and hau no réu*on to cherish lives. None of the fsrnituro and but I Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Blanchard of
any friendliness toward tho land from little clothing was saved. The cause Kentville, aïe guests at the home of
which they had been driven. of the fire is unknown. The house was | Mrs. F. Prat.

But however innocent the present I ow ned by Mrs. Walter Gilliatt of Gran- 
day immigrants may be of any propa- I ville, 
ganda, they inevitably wi;i carry 
them American ideas in politics as 
well as in agriculture. Even as the 
British settlers there serve to strength 
en the tie between Canada and Great 
Britain, their American neighbors will 
naturally exert a strengthening intia- 
ence upon the tie between Canada and 
the United fc>tales.

lho population of tho entire Domin
ion is about .5,000,UUU.
G old win Smith says that more than 
half as

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hoyt are among 
tho excursionist* to St. John this 
week.

Miss Daley and Miss Smith of St. 
John, are guests at the Baptist par
sonage. 1 Big Sacrifice k Cash

BOYS’ SUMMER SUITS.1 LADIES’ WRAPPERS.ST. JOHN MURDER TRIAL.
Former price»: 
Sale prices:All sizes from 

4 to 15 years,
*1.00 ?1 35 $1.5098c up 81.75 $2 00
80cSt. John, Sept. 2.—The trial of the 

lads Higgins and Goodspeed for tho 
murder of Willie Doherty, began to
day, the grand jury finding a true bill 
for murder against Higgins, and 
against Goodspeed as acessory after 
tho fact. Counsel for Higgins asked 
for a postponement in order to secure 
expert medical evidence from Boston. 
Thu suggestion is that there will be a 
plea of insanity. An evening paper 
learns that Goodspeed has told tho 
police that Higgins tried to push him 
off the cur as they were trying to es
cape together from tho province. The 
case has been postponed for a fort-

1.00 1.15 1.25 1 50

Labor Day!Mr. E. L. Thorne, general : 
of the Union Bank of Halifax, 

At the Baptist Convention in Yar- | town over Sunday, 
mouth, tho governor of Acadia College 
presented

LADIES’ SHIRT WAISTS.manager 
was in

Mr. Allen, manager of the Digby 
agency of tho Union Bank of Halifax, 
was in towrn yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carrolk ol Kent
ville , were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Reed over Sunday.

Mr. Fred Beckwith, of the staff of 
the Union Bank of Halifax, Liverpool, 
is at home on a vacation.

Mr. C. 0. Barker, of Washington, D. 
C., is a guest at tho homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Marshall, Clarence West.

Former prices: 
Sale prices:

50c 75 c $1 25 $1.50 
35c 50c 90c 1.00

82 00 $2.89
1.50 1 60MEN’S AND BOYS’ STRAW HATS

at 1-4 off.
a report hostile to college 

amalgamation. A discussion of the 
mouvement by visiting delegates, Kcv. 
Mr. Armitagu and Rev. A. B. Tremaine 
was followed by an address by Dr. 
i iotter after which a unanimous vote 
was taken adopting the report of the 
governors of the College and declining 
to appoint a committee for conference 
on the federation question.

For all trades DRESS MUSLINS.
Former prices:
Side price* :

8i 12c lf)303 9c 12 j
LADIES’ SAILOR AND WALKING HATS. STRAW MATTINGS.Yet Prof.

Former prices: 25o 40o 65c 80c 90c $1.15 $135 $165 
Sale price 8 :Will labor each week 

day if you will buy

At Extraordinary 
Low Prices

The balance of
BOYS’, MISSES’ AND MEN’S

Former pricer: 
Sale prices:

13cmany Canadians, or 3,U0U,UUU .
Sons and daughters and grandchildren I "'■*u th*3 issue is the advertisement 
of Canada, are living in the United I Yarmouth County Exhibition,
States. Most of those people are to I ta^us P^ace at Yarmouth on I Mrsv Anderson and daughter, of St.
be found here in the east, and we know I kept. 21th and 25th, and which bids 1 John, who hare been visiting Mrs. ti.
how they and their kindred at home *au" to *JU as successful as any pre- I N. Wearc, returned home on Saturday,
slowly but suirely are knitting tho two V1°as one. Kentville also holds an 1
countries together. It naturally fol- exhibition this year, on Oct. 1st and
lows that- the Americans in the Can- I "nd> whidi considerable interest is 
adian northwest, frem the Red River I ^cmg maniicsted. Tho 8t. John ex- 
to the Klondike, who are going there j hibition is being held this week, and 
in larger numbers than the îmmigfa’itu j -Halifax exhibition opening a week 
from any other country, will supple- lator gives the farmers of western
ment this steady process of unification. lNiova Scotia tho choice of dates and

Both movements are certain to de- I an opportunity to visit all if desired.
‘“h lfarfmm0Fe|a,V1 Tr5,£°mJEUv , -Intelligence has reached as of tho I Miss Georgia Starratt of Ml. Rose 
gifrtbi8 TrLlbtT “̂ê‘adch“rr' o^'tha^^a^havo 'taken

‘7 os? à..* s SisKi aîvayr.'sfisivS' S3;ln * <>™™ 
sstTAte fur est %r: -- -... i.vironment, the same ideal. Jj8 was seized with comrestion il DeWlt,t ^anitorium at Wolfville, is re-

Undcr those combined influences the brain and after a short illnsss n«« l P°rJ^? to Bo steadily improving in 
principle of colonial dependence must away on tho 30th ult. The body is to fî"1 fh° inGjrmatton will give 
pass Iiway, and Canada enter upon bo brought to Bridgetown for "inter pleasure to = ,arfZ” circle of friends. 
^(raT'“!‘ d9S!L"y “ »n. American mont and will be accompanied by Mrs. , Mrs. Morrill of St. John, who has 
nni^n’ eitstr wlth,m “L w,t^out ou^ Gillts, of Vancouver and Mrs. Cald- beun spending several weeks with Mr. 
union, either under tho stars and well, of Toronto, daughters of the do- and Mrs. T. D. Reggies has returned

Tirèr»lor„„ w;iir Wet,™in °[ h0r, 7"' cred lat,y- Th« fanerai will take home. She was accompanied by Mr Time alone will determine her status place on the 8th inst. end Mrs. Reggies, who will take . trip
but that she will outgrow and discard ptfho bonds which Jink her to the old —The mammoth Tea and Picnic at " ^ edencton.
world, to a foreign crown, is a fact al- Young’s Cove nuxt Tuesday, is likely 
ready determined beyond the shadow prove the «event of the season, and 
of a doubt. will afford an excellent opportunity for

those who desire an outing to the Bay ,
shore to have it. Arrangements have 1 HOLBROOK—SANCTON,
been made for teams to run, leaving A very pretty home wedding took 
ot. James' church at 9-45 a. m., going I place last Wednesday morning, when 
by way of Bel lisle, and Young’s inoun- I Miss Jennie Sancton, youngest daugh- 
tam, and returning by way of Hamp- ter of Mr. John E. Sancton, was 

reaching Bridgetown about 8 p. m. I united in marriage to Mr. Winfred 
The fare for the round trip including I Clifton Holbrook, of Sharon, Mass, 
tea will be $1.00. Tickets are on sale I Fev. Benj. Hills officiated, and only 
at Strong A Mhitman’s, and to insure I relatives andv immediate friends of
a seat, must bo purchased on or before I bride were present. The parlor
Monday noon. If Tuesday be wet, the I was very prettily decorated with 
Tea will take place the first fine day I plants, flowers and vines, a bower be- 
following. f ing formed where tho bridal pair stood

-An acculent occurred to a young I 
7 toe uxpreal- gral” of ,lasl trimmed with lace. After the ceremony 

iV j, " ? T'noon wh,,ch “'rocu,°“s- which took p!a»e at 10 a. m., a wed- 
y escaped being a fatality. The I ding luncheon was served and the

Boston T y Wh°- ,a a,.”,aa. >"?un»r ,of If’idal pair left by the «twelve o’clodr 
Boston, Is a semi-invalid, visiting the train for Digby, where after eenndino 
province for the benefit of her health. I a week they proceed to Sharon Mass*
went* mwT'unon f.oIdbrookatftioni ah« which will be their future home, 
went out upon the r^ar platform, and I
in some unexplained manner fell from I '* "1
tho train, and striking a sand bank I MARSHALL—MORSE,
rolled back upon the sleepers, Somo At the homo of her grand mother 
u«r«e1kers iwh° -bud the ussident Mrs. Elizabeth Foster, on the morn-’
fnd b«ckaJarmj A6 8 " W58 a,t?pped I i?* ol ibo 37th of August, Hies Minnie 
a"v il ckcd anf the injured girl was I Morse was united In marriage to Mr 
ffax whnP SBîaoleaa sn.d c*rrhd to Hal- Edward M. Marshall of Clarence. The 
Pital H lhe p,acod “ the hoe- ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
her nose Le?1! J" °s‘ C” >bn,'Bed: E' E- D»luv in the presence of a small 
gashed abov. ,ld 8nd oT f?rehead parlF ot ‘he relatives of tho bride and 

above the eye. She has re- groom. The bridé was becomingly
occaslôn„iC"î'"romatose condHion attired in a handsome gown. After 
Her brotiJrPwt c0r,8C'0V”’ the ceremony a dainty luncheon was 

in the Boston & srj„ ÙS ,an offic‘al ?mvod’ and followed by the congratu- 
summoned from Bos!ônKa' ï“y’ Wai! lat‘Ons of their friends the happy cou- 
on Saturday. and urnvod. pie took the train at Paradise for St.

John, and from thence to Boston.

283 30o20u 25o 45c 55c 60o 80c 90o I 15 10c 20c 2lo
Insjiector Vroom is visiting differ

ent sections of the countrv, and finds 
many good orchards full in Kings. 
The crop is much lighter in Annapolis 
and Western Kings. He reports that 
P. K- Island will give almost 
age crop of fruit on their small or
chard acreage.

JOHN LOCKETT & SONMrs. W. D. Lockett loft on Saturday 
for Charlottetown, to be present at 
the wedding of her sister, Miss Bessie 
Lawson.

an aver-

Miss Rusk, niece of Mrs. Elias Mes
senger, who has been spending several 
weeks here, returned to her home in 
St. John on Saturday. YERÂIDAH

...CMS...
AT COST BOOTS

-AND-

SHOES,
FOR CASH ONLY.

tThis is the time of year you want 
To wear your White Canvass Shoes

W e have got a good stock of these on hand, and now is the time to 
buy befote the sizes are all gone, Also we have in stock a fresh lot of

“W. O." for cleaning your old White Shoe» 
to make them look as good as new.

80 TWEED and 
20 SERGE SUITS.

A. D. BROWN. and Rockers.MENS’ BEADY-MADE PANTS, 
UNION AND WOOL CARPETS, 
FLOOB OIL CLOTHS,. . . . . . . . .

FELT
Men’s White canvas Bals, all sizes.Owing fiats We have two lots Verandah 

Chairs that
HYMENEAL

wc are selling at 
greatly reduced prices.Also a very nice line of Men’s Coolie Canvass Bals. Just the boot 

for hot weather. Call and see them.
Murdoch’s Block,

Granville Street.
DRESS
GOODS

the trusts problem. Opening and 
Selling fast

-AT—

MISS CHUTE’S

LOT No. 1— 25 Chairs, 
$1.15, for 95c

LOT No. 2. - 25 Chairs, 
$1.00, for 75c

Now York, Aug. 26.—Tho correspon
dent of the “Tribune” in London E. A. COCHRANsay 8
the comments of- the English press on 
President Roosevelt’s utterances on the 
trust problem are colored by the 
inalies of the recent experiences that 
foreign competition would be 
serious without combinations than it 
is with them. That is the teaching of 
recent trade with Germany, where ex
po-ts to England are now regulatfcd 
by cartels and syndicates, and where 
the cheapening of prices has been pre
vented even when times were hard.

, 0 ae,ae .moral is also drawn from 
tho statistics of the United States 
trade m iron and steel with tho Uni tod 
Kingdom. The first effect of the enor- 
mous manufacturing nominations in 
tho United States has not been detri- 
mental to industrial interests here ex 
copt that working people and consum 

have suffered in some instances from 
tho increased prices of food supplies 
President Roosevelt’s utterances on 
trusts are pronounced both temperate 
and logical by the English press since 
combinations serve somo useful and 
legitimate purposes, yet require, in ex
treme instances, vigorous control by 
the national government. English 
journals foil back upon the familiar 
generalization that nations with high 
tariffs are exposed to greater risks of 
abuses of industrial combination than 
Ration* with low tariffs.

Enables the Fruit Grower 
to conform easily to THE 
FRUIT MARKS ACT. It 
does its work automatically, 
better than any expert, w wb 
Saves time, trouble and ex
pense. So economical that 
it will PAY for itself in 
week. Send Stamp at once 
for circular and prices to
U. F. WORRALL, Halifax, N.S. 
W. M. BLACK, Wolfville. N,S.

STYl*and a great variety of 
other goods too numer
ous to particularize.

LAWE HAVE RECEIVED The 4J

Fruit > 
Sizer/// JJAb

—AND-
Also Easy Chairs and Rockers 

in Split and Reed Bottom. Just 
the thing for warm summer nights.Offer for Sale Remember the old firm of

Runciman,
Randolph

& OOa

VREED BROS.a

WIBE NAILS (all sizes), 
LOADED SHELLS, 
WINDOW GLASS, 
TABBED PAPEB,
BUSH SCYTHES, 
and other goods.

SHIPLEY.

<2>

JSPEED,
uniformity; 

Cv no BRuisfNa MTE0ÜICor. Quoin and Granvilla Sts.

GEORGE S. DAVIES, H. PINEO, Optician
maud for such writers, c ud no class of work 
gives better opportunities for advancement 

Send for phamplet. “Male Stenographer 
Wanted, showing the demand and the opt n- 
inge a et hnographic position gives for i icing in 
the world.

Farm for Sale.mained
with MIDDLETON, (Outlook Office), Aug. 14 h 

LAWRENCETOWN, (Elm Hous-),
For tho Estate of

SS31EÜIAug. 20th.
Students can enter at any time.BRIDGETOWN, (Shafner Building), 

Thureday ani Friday, Aug. 21,t .ml 22ad
m- EYES EXAMINED FREE. '41

S. KERR & SON,■
ELIAS MESSENGER,

Bridgetown6tf Oddfellows’ Hall. i
■JQ
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RIDGETOWN...............
GOT & SHOE STORE
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